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She Speaks of the Hewson-Stoke- s wedding Rum-

mage Sale at E. A. Shop

D1 you know thnt tho Tom Dolans
hnvn Vip ttnvrard CWrk place at

Bevon? Tea, for three 4ears, and with the
option of buyjnff after that. Tho Dolans
have always lived In Torresdale sfneo their
marriage some twenty-fiv- e years ago. Mrs.
Dolan was Miss Isabello Hoffman, cousin

if Percy and Jack Frnser. One of her boys

numed Hoffman Dolan. In winter the
Dolans llvo tt 2107 Walnut street.

The Clark' place very beautiful. It
built on Colonial lines, lone and low,

In white, and has green roof. It
Im on Valley; Forjto road and stands out
Jigalnst tho jillls of tho surrounding coun-try- .

It ust across tho road from
Clovelly, the .William Baker Whelcn place,

and up the toad from tho old
" T.tnvH V.nmoaJ.n.1 whlln belOW thO UlS- -

torlo old St. Davids church, which, you

know, filled with Revolutionary relics.

Since Mr. Clark's death, two years ago,

Mrs. Clark has found tho house too big.

Amy and Clarence H., 3d, her two children,

areboth married now, and you seo

was pretty lonely. Amy, who married

Jack Holllngsworth, lived .In West Phila-

delphia at thp Clark property, 4200 Spruce

Btreet. Tho old Clark property, which ex-

tends from Locust to Spruce and from
Forty-secon- d to Forty-thir- d, was bought
up some time ago

Jack Holllngsworth has been abroad In

the army and during that time his wlfo

vhas been living with Mrs. Clark at tho

Touralne In town. Mrs. Clarence Clark. 3d,

has apartmentsthere, too. Jack Holllngs.

worth back now, but Clarence still on

the other slcje.

you heard about tlio danco that
HAVE enlisted personnel of tho supply

department 5f the Philadelphia Navy Yard
olng to give at tho Dellevue on Thursday,

February 20? It3 to bo In tho ballroom

and the Cloyer Room, and bcllovo tho
proceeds are be given to tho Pennsyl-

vania Auxiliary of the Navy Relief Society.

Mrs. Daniels, wife of the Secretary of tho
Navy, lias been Invited, and Mrs. Dewey

also. Mrs. D,owey has not been well and
she hasn't accepted for sure yet, but
she has sent word that sho feels ull
right next week she'll be on hand. Thero

are to be novelty dances, with favors, which

sounds awfully attractive.
Among those who have taken boxes are

Rear Admiral Helm, Rear Admiral Hughes,

Rear Admiral Hall. Captain Martin, Brlga-dle- r

General Bradford, Captain Cooper, Cap-

tain Carr, Captain Anderson, Captain Eas-

ier. Captain Heap, Lieutenant Commander

Joluihton and Commodore Grlllln. Tho
navy yard orchestra to provide tho

music, and I you've ever danced that
ou thnt It's some music.

you know that Nancy Stokes and
DIU William Hewson are going to be
jnan'ed at noon Saturday, March 1?

Ti the Saturday before Lent, for Lent,

mi know, starts on March 5 this season.

The nurrlago to take place In Moores-- f

towji, whero the Stokes live, and will be
Trinity Cllurch there. Nancy will have

fou bridesmaids and two matrons of

honor, and poctor Hewson will have his
broln'cr for beat man and six ushers. Nancy

awfully attractive. Sho camo out about
ftve years ago, and, though sho lives
In Moureatown, Iisb gono to everything so-

cially here, It's not far from the city.
expect will be very pretty wedding.

The matrons of honor are to be Mrs. Johns
Hopkins and Mrs. Fred Ballard, and the
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bridesmaids will be Nancy Reath, Eleanor
Deans, Helen Doughten and Mary Boyd.

iVERY day you hear of another rum
mage sale, don't you? And In the hear- -

M ng of speclai ones sometimes you forget
the continuous one that goes on up at the
Emergency Aid shop all the time. Tho
only variety In tho going on is that a
different committee runs it each week, and
I really think the women In charge vlo
with one another to seo who can beat who.
I stopped In yesterday, and do you know
theyactually. had brand-ne- dresses from
some' of the Walnut street dressmakers?
Why, I pretty nearly had a fit. I could
not begin to tell you all they had. It's

what you do get at rummage
sales sometimes. Very often, I grant you,
lt' Just stuff for dealers; but as yesterday,
really all you need to have is nerve, and

ffyou could buy yourself a frock that had
1 ...... . .1 J ...nM It nn..oecn wuru uiwy uii;c uuu wv-h-i i lu auj... ..-- , ((....It I.. I. T). ...pany anu iuuk. sicav ju it jc.auo

there were several dance frocks given by
people who have gone Into mourning and
by a girl who has married lately and gotten

11 new things; and so djdn't she, or rather
r .nother, give all her evening dresses!
Sometimes you get giving so that you

give something you don't want to, don't
yotf? I heard a killing tale about a rum-
mage. Every one In tho house'was Inter-

ested In a sale, and one member of the
household began to collect everything and
send It off to the sale.

The following weok the father of the
family was getting' dressed to go to a party
with mother. He was all dressed up, look-

ing as fine as a fiddle, and downstairs he
went and dove Into the closet, Well, he
dove and dived and dived, but somehow
the coat he wanted did not appear. Then
the family tool; up the search, and nowhere
was his black overcoat to be found. Finally
the member of the family who had been
collecting tilings for the rummage felt a
sudden horrible overturning of her heart,
and she said faintly, "I sent two of your
old frock coats to the rummage last week."

"Two frook coats nothing!" replied the
head of the house. "I only had one; you must

. have sent the new overcoat I had made
' for evenlngclothes." And It turned but

she had, and when the wife called up to
ask it an overcoat had been among the
things sent from their house the woman on
the board declared, In enraptured accents:
"Oh, yes, my dear, and it sold rjcht away.
Why, it had scarcely a mark. We got "
But mother was too faint to ask what
they got for It, The wee blr,'l, however,

( told me later that she heard that the hand-
some overcoat had gone for )4. Bo you

I tee' there are often real bargains to
. profit by,
r Vhla.iWMV's J a underlie Armenian
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Terry Powers are working like everything
to make It successful.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs, Archibald Barkllo will entertain In

her box nt the Victory Bull tomorrow. Her
gurats will Include Mr. nml Mrs. J. u, Dvnns
Roberts. JIIbs Ellen Latroba Hopkins and
Mr. William Hopkins.

Major and Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt, of
the will entertain on trlilay
evening at dinner, followed by a theatre
party In honor of Jlr. anu joim ..,
Drexel, Jr. Thero will bo eighteen gucits.
Mri. Alexander Van Rensselaer, of Walnut
nnd Eighteenth streets, will give a luncheon
on Friday In honor of Mrs. Drexel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Bertram Llpplncott, of
1712 Spruce street, will entertain nt dinner
on Saturday evening In honor of Brigadier
General Offley B. S. F. Shoro and Mrs.
Shore, who are guestn of Mrs. Shore s father,
Mr. Charles Slnnlckson, of 230 "West Rltten-hous- e

Square. ..
Captain nnd Mrs. William It TttiBh have

nnnounced the engagement of their daunt.-te- r.

Miss Catharine Rush, and Lieutenant
James Jackson Cabot. U. S. A. Aero Squad-
ron 188.

Mrs. Joshua Ash Tearson, of West price
street. Qermnntonn, will entertain nt dinner
on Friday evening before the Gennantown
Academy senior dance, in honor of her daugh-
ter. Miss Besslo Pearson. There will be four-

teen guests.

Mrs. Thomas Wallace; who has been visit-
ing her brother nnd sister-in-la- Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Graham French, of Rosemont, has
returned to her homo in Louisville, Ky.

Miss Mnrlon Keating Johnson, of Rose-
mont, who has been Maying In Atlantic City
with lur slster-ln-ln- Mrs. Keating Johnson,
has returned to her home.

Mrs. R. Penn Smith and Miss Kitty Penn
Smith, of Bryn Mawr. have returned from
Atlantic City, where they have boen spend-
ing n short time.

Lieutenant Ralph L. Colton, U. S. N. ;

Mrs. Colton, and their Infant son, are visiting
Lieutenant Colton's mother, Mrs Sabln W.
Colton, at Long Meadow House, Brjn Mawr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Brooke Supplee, of
Cynwyd, nre being congratulated on tho
birth of a son, James Watson Supplee, on
January 31. Mrs. Supplee was Miss Emily
Watson.

Miss Clarlro Forrest Moyer. of 6002 Greene
street, Oermantovvn, will gle a tea this
afternoon from four until six at tho Lenox
In honor of Miss Elizabeth Ertcl, whose mar-rlng- o

to Mr. Francis Brooks, Jr., will take
place on Fcbrunry 22, Miss Marlon Loulso
Clark, Miss Mollle Jones, Hiss Boberta La
Brue nnd Miss Katherlno Gaur.t will nsslst
In receiving. Mrs. J. Harbeson Barnes and
Mrs. A. M. Baratton will preside at the e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moyer have left
for Miami, Fla., where they will spend the
remainder of the winter.

The Rosemore Club, of Glenslde, will give
a danco on Friday evening, February 21, at
the Old York Country Club. The committee
in charge consists of Mr. Stanley A. Broza,
chairman; Mr. Ralph Bair, Mr. C. Arthur
Wannamacher and Mr. Harvey Smith.

Mr. Benjamin C. Kyle, of 210D North
Seventy-firs- t street, entertained nt a recep-
tion last week In honor of the marriage
of his daughter. Miss Kdna Elizabeth Kyle,
and Mr. John Stevens Hlnkel. Jr.. which took
place on January 3. Mr. Hlnkel Is In the
marine corps. Mr. and Mrs. Hlnkel left last
week on a trip to Niagara. Upon their re-

turn they will live with Mr. Hlnkel's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens Hlnkel, at
5807 Christian street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Feaster, of 8049 Pine
road, this city, nnnounce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Anita Feaster, to Mr.
Albertus W. Hutchlngs, of Muncle, Ind.

Miss Jessie A. Gagt, of 2901 Atlantic ave-
nue, Atlantic City, announces tho engage-
ment of her niece, Miss Elizabeth Dorothy
Gage, and Mr. Theodore Leonhardt, of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klnfen Brooks, of St.
Davids, announco tho engagement of their
daughter, Miss Laura Brooks, to Dr. Donald
Bruce Coover, of Gttsburg, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson M. Vandegrift. of
4712 Pulaski nvenue. Germantown, will give
a dinner dance at their home this evening.
Among the guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Ruther Kntes, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles B. e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Scott. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gustav Slgel, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Cnskey, Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Charles Rudolph, Miss
Nellie Hemple. Miss Jnnet O'Shey, Miss
Emily Seward, Mr. Carl Yernkllton, Mr. Wal-
ter Baley and Mr. Franc Yernkllton.

Announcement Is made of the marriage of
Miss Sara Mlllechamp Anderson nnd Mr.
Henry Locher Price which took place at noon
on Tuesday nt the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James' F. Anderson,
In Mllford. Del. Tho only nttendnnt was
Miss Blanche Anderson, the small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall Anderson, of Dover.
After a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Price will llvo In Lansdowne, Pa.
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MISS MARIE STRICKLER
Daughter of Mr. Charles Strickler, of
5102 North Broad. klreet.whote engage- -

CENTRAL HIGH SENDS

OUT ITS 131ST CLASS

Prizes and Diplomas 'Awarded lo

Graduates in School

Auditorium

Prizes were awarded to graduates nt the
commencement excrcltes of the 131st graduat-

ing class of the Central High School this
morning t ntho auditorium of tho school. Tho

presentation address vvns delivered by tho
Rev. Joseph B. C. Mackle.

The senior nrt prize of the year's subscrip-
tion to The Art World wns awarded to Paul
Ernest Adolph, of tho classical course, nnd
honorable mention was given to Ambroso
Sounder Hunsberger, of the modern lnngungo
course. Tho prize was given by Dr. Wil
liam J. Long for the best Eft of nrchltccturnt
drawings In Illustration of the lectures on tho
history of nrt,

Albert Greenburg, of the modern language
course, was awarded tho Alliance Francalse
prize. Tho prize, a bronzo medal minted In
France, N presented to tho member of the
graduating class obtaining the highest
average In French.

The freshman prize of $10 In gold, given
by the eighty-nint- h graduating class to the
member of the freshman class for the highest
average during the J ear, vvns awarded lo
William F. Kennedy.

The graduntts were:
DtrtlngulKV'l MuJenln rnul t:rnt Adolph.

Franklin Klanapnn, ,rwph Albert Meliilroir,
Abraham I.lncnln ltnblnnon, Alexander ICeen
bmltti Samuel Noble, Armani! (lrant NtirciVr.llaphelnr of Arti. rtaflnlra! touree I'uil Krneet
Anolph, Joseph Henry IlUien, Albert tlreenburK,
Oeome nandle (Irlme. Haul Kalz. IaM Aaron
Kratmow. Jarob Abrahnm Mell7cr Mm Morris
Mellrer, William Leilier I'erhln. JlnrrH Wi rner
Hatlnpky Hernard Sbuster, Hmnn Soik,
Armani flratit hprecher

I.atln iclenllfle couree Tsrael rinkeliteln,
Pranklln Flanntran. Mer Walt Coltlleb Kranila
Clreasley. ltamnml Oeorfre Uarneil. Louis Her-
man. Henedlct liernanl Kellman, Alfre.1 Mejer
Klein. Kdwar.l Mlklo Kovarhy. NnthanJd

Henlek Abraham Lincoln KoMnon, living
Sinter. Henry Hllln ("karofr. .Samuel .s.ible Solo-
mon Splewel, Valerian William SplelbtrB, Silori
l'aul Weller

bachelor of rlenn modern laneuao roure
Otntav Amiilerdrtiii Apfelbaum Samuel
Vajer Feldenhelmer, John nilbert Ionahun Jarob
Goodman. Fred IVarp Hofkln, Ambrose Soud--r
Hunabereer, Frank i'lark I.ni?. e'harlea Henry
Hlllman Mann, Harold Samuel Itoeenb'alt, v

Ilehmann Mauler. fharlea Harold Srhuler.
Hxnjamln Seltzer. Hernard Albert hher. l'aul
Slern.

Mechanic arts rouroe Walter Krln Ttoincr,
Karl Mendelsohn IMlahelmer. K.lwnrd Martin

Morrla Louis Itosenfeldt, Harry Loula
Schuehler.

Jlachelor of science In economtc?. course In
commerce lpadore Nathan Abrnmovlta. Allan
Davla Hurk, Leon Oenrge Oottlob. Charles Joi,ph
Harrlfl. UeorRa Foravth Humphreys, Loon Morton
i.evinum-- , josepn Albert .Meinicon, amuei fnui-te- r

Merwne. William Schwartz Moskowlta, Una-tlu- a

Kdwaril 03cheltz, Jr., Walter James Qulmt,
Charles Sefral, Herman Snander, Frank HlmuTu,
Alexander Keen fcmlth

Hollo Matlland trave an organ recital durlm; the
exercises.

HONOR FOR MAJOR DENIG

Fhilatlelphia Marine Officer Recommended
for Croix tie Guerre

Major Robert L. Denlg, U. R. M. C, of
2131 Porter street, who was awarded tho
Distinguished Service Cross, has been 'recom-
mended for the Croix de Guerre. The exploit
was ths Btormlng of Mont Blanc Ridge, which
the major admits was "some scrap."

Major Denlg claims the honor of being tho
first Philadelphia In the marlno corps to
get Into the war.

"For," Bald Major Denlg, with a smile,
"you know that less than an hour after Presi-
dent Wilson signed the proclamation of war
ngalnt Germany I took down a bunch of
our fellows nnd seized the steamship Frlnz
Oskar and Rhaetla, which had been tied up
hero since early In thj war I 'guess thaj
really was tho first act of war against Ger-
many taken here anyway."

In awarding the Distinguished Service
Cross the ofllclnl citation pais:

"Major Robert L. Denlg, United States
marine corps, attached to the Ninth In-

fantry. For extraordinary heroism In action
nea.-- Medeah Ferme, France, October 3, 1918.
While directing his battalion In cleaning out
woods filled with enemy machine guns nnd
snipers, himself severely wounded, Major
Denlg remained on duty until his mission
had been accomplished."

MOOSE TO AID WAR VICTIMS

Welcome Home Bazaar Will Be Opened
February 13

Philadelphia Lodge No. 5,4, Loyal Order of
Moose, has arranged a "Welcome Homo
Bazaar" for the benefit of Its disabled sol-

dier members nnd the families of those who
lost their lives In tho United States service.

This bazaar will be held for seven evenings,
February 15 to 22, at Moose Auditorium,
1 312-1- 6 North Broad street, and plans have
been made for the entertainment of 5000
visitors nightly during that period.

Philadelphia Lodge No. 54 has the largest
membership of nny lodge In the world. Its
present enrollment exceeding 22,000, of which
number more than 2000 were received since
January 1. The lodge sent 2250 members Into
the army nnd navy, and 800 of these saw
service overseas. Scores of members wero
Injured, while the death list numbers thlrty-flv- e

names up to tho present time. The
proceeds of the baznar are to be used di-

rectly to aid tho families of the victims and
.for the better comfort and relief of tho In-
jured.

Soldiers nnd sailors will be admitted freo
to the bazaar, while a nominal charge will be
made upon the general public. A long list of
attractions ,for popular entertainment will be
provided and these will Include dancing,
vaudeville, community singing and concerts
by the Moose Band. The committee In
charge of the affair consists of John AV, Ford.
Harry W. Maco and Albert H. Ladner.

DIPLOMA FOR SOLDIER

Crippled Yank o Graduate Here Despito
Absence From Sthool

Because ho fought In France and has come
home with ono leg off and tho other foot
badly hurt, James Borbrldge. formerly a
student at the West Philadelphia Boys' High
School, will get n diploma despite tho fact
that he left school with two months' work
unfinished. The Board of Education has
Just nnnounced this decision.

James got within two months of his di-
ploma when he enlisted In the army. He
had left school a yenr before to fight on the
Mexican border, and when tho call came
for men to go to Franco he forgot nbout
his diploma, enlisted nnd for six months
fought for Uncle Sam. He wants to go to
college and needs tho diploma to enter.

When members of the board were told
yeBterday that he wns short of two gradu-
ation requirements, nnd had failed In com-
mercial work they shook their heads. But
when somebody mentioned the results of his
war course the result wns electrical. Every
member sat up prepared to face the one
who would dissent. Nobody did.

TRAFFIC CLUB ELECTS

Wilmer M. Wood Named lo Head Board
of Officers

Officers elected for the ensuing year for thei
Trafllo Club of Philadelphia are as follows:

Wllmer M. Wood, president: H. C. Craw-for-

E. D. Hlleary, E. H. Porter. C. H.
Rolf and Frank M. Rosekraus, vice presi-
dents; William M. Montgomery, secretary:
George W. Mlchener, treasurer, and M. B.
Haapel, historian.

Shoe Retailers Banquet Tonight
The annual banquet of the Philadelphia

Shoe Retailers' Association will be held to-

night on tho roof garden of the Bingham
Hotel. A. H. Oeutlng, president of the Na-
tional Shoe Retailers' Association, nnd Ben
Jacobson, of New; York city, will speak.

John Wanamaker Arrives In Florida
John Wanamaker has arrived at St.

Fla., In his houseboat He la in

ffwa the, slight cold with which. he wkm to
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Pliotn by Znmsly . riillllps
of Mr. and Mr. I'dwnrtl Nevton Haap, of 1837 Cedar avenue, vhoe

cngjgeiucnt In Mr. Alfred R. Evsfell, of Kansas Citv, Mo, lias been
announced

EMERGENCY AID CLUB

HAVEN FOR DOUGHBOYS

Paris Recreation Spon-

sored by Rodman Wanamaker
Popular With U. S. Soldiers

Women of thn nversens committee of tho
Emergency Aid heard their director, the Rev.

Fredeilck W. Ileekm.in. foimer rough rider
and rector of the American Church of the
Holy Trinity, In Paris, icclte tho achieve-

ments of their club In the course of his re-

port to tho committee. He spoke at the ltltz-Cnrlt-

"Thcodoro Roosevelt. Rodman Wanamaker
and the 'ice cream ladles' of the Emergency
Aid of Pennsjlvnnla are the Idol nf tho

American doughboy on leave In Paris," he
said. ."Formed under the encouragement of
Colonel Roosevelt and sponsored by Mr. Wan-

amaker. tho Soldiers nnd Sailors' Rest Club
of the Emergency Aid has grown to be the
largest recreation center for troops In l'ans,
and Is the only club which General Parshlng
has ever visited. Ho has attended at meet-

ings of the club three times.
"The red banner of the Emergency Aid of

Pennsylvania is the n ipot for
doughbos In Paris," he said. "Only eighteen
months from the day we sailed to Frnnco
have passed, nnd et we have the reputation
of being tho and most efficient
organization In America. The Emergency
Aid of Pennsylvania Is accredited abroad as
being, the most beloved of the war-wor- k

organizations with Paris branches."
Dean Ileekman. who was formerly of Beth-

lehem, prefaced his report on the activities ot
the "S. and S" ns tho doughboys termed the
club, with praise for the American soldier.

"Tho American army Is tho freest from
drunkenness of all tho armies In the field. I
saw personally hundreds of thousands of men
nt all hours of the day and night, and, all
told, I never saw more than three men who
wero under the Influence of liquor. The-- Amer-

ican Is tho greatest fighter, tho met Intel-

ligent soldier nnd tho most responsive to the
finer Impulses of all tho Allies. He Is profane
In his soldlcr-llk- e manner, without meaning
to be Irreligious, but he Is essentially clean "

Dean Ueekman told tho Emergency Aid
how the Idea of having a recreation center
for A'mcrlcan troops had originated with
Mr. Wanamaker and how tho project had
been referred to Colonel Roosevelt for de-

cision.
"Hoosevelt told me to go over and take

a chance, that tho army rules on the other
side mlsht bo less strict than they were
here," Dean Beekman reported. " 'Go seo
General Pershing and say that T asked uu
to go, nnd see, then, If anything cait be
done,' were tho pnrtlng words that the
greatfst American since Lincoln told me

"When I did see Pershing and told him
nbout tho plan, It took the general only five
minutes to glvo me permission to establish
tho club."

Uniformed members of the Emergency Aid
were nt tho Chateau-Thierr- y battlefield with-

in a few hours after the wounded began to
stream back. Ice cream In huge amounts
was rushed to the field hospitals to relieve
the fevers of the men.

"They called nur girls tho Ice cream
nngels." said Dean Beekman, "and they
praised us In the highest terms possible for
them to use. Tho Red Cross authorities
heard of It. nnd thereafter wo supplied nine-tent-

of all tho Ico cream used In tho Paris
hospitals.

"We had the only pool table In Pnrls, and
the only bureau of Information where men
could learn news of men from their own
towns. We kept a card Index of our callers
by towns nnd men pored over tho cards all
day long to hear news of their friends. We
also had exhibitions nt night nt which the
cost to a prlvato giver would have run up
to J6000 for the fees."

Italian Soricties Dance
Director Krusen. Judge Patterson, Elwood

J, Rotan and Mrs. Benjamin Miller were
among the speakers at the fifteenth annual
musicals and dance of the Federntlon of
Italian Societies, held nt Musical Fund Hall
last night, Mr. Rotnu recently returned
from the Italian front, after being decorated
by the King of Italy, spoke on 'The Italian
ns a Fighter."

Howes to Speak on Southern Greece
An Illustrated lecture on Southern Greece

will be given this evening at the University
Museum by Arthur Wellesly Howes, of Cen-

tral High School. This Is the second of a
series of lectures on Greece. The third will
be delivered on February 19, the subject
being Northern Greece.

rather University Night
University Night will be celebrated by the

Fathers' Association in the gymnasium of.
the Frankford High School this evening. An
address will be made by the Rev. John It"
Hart, of Frankford, and the Oleo and Musi-c- al

Clubs pf the University of Pennsylvania,
will, eitrUln Howard Berry and 41m Ny- -
HtBjUMIUail-CBPl")- "' "' BJ"W"W"' UO

'' ';' s?
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Daughter
recently

Center

Frankford

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN

News 'About the Leading .Films
of the Day and the Play-

ers in Them

Barbara Tyinant, who established her.self
In the favor of the English, theatregoers
through her clever pantomlne work and later
In Shakespearian repertoire, has been lured
before the camera. While In California she
received nn offer to play With Grace Dar-mi- d

in the big speclnl production, 'What
Every Woman Wants," being produced by
Jcwe D. Hampton, In Hollywood She
acoeptcd It

Wedding rings are not very popular In the
South Sea Island.", Martin Johnson, In film-
ing his remnrkable picture terles, "Can-
nibals of the South Seas," for the Exhibitors'
Mutual, found most of the "Marys," as the
native females are known, minus the two
central front teeth of the upper Jaw. The
daring explorer learned this aperture was
caused by n mighty smash from the cannibal-husband- s'

right fist, which Is merely a
method followed by civilized but rough hus-
bands In Informing their wives they still love
them, following the marriage, of course.

Burdened at the stnrt with unfavorable
criticisms In the Times, Herald, Dramatic
Mirror and virtually every other newspaper
and magazine In the country, "The Belle of
New YorR" opened more than twenty years
ago, In the Casino Theatre, iNaw York, and
It Is still playing In London! This Is the
original Hugh Morton and Gustove Kerker
musical comody In which Edna May made
famous the role of the Salvation Army lass,
now Immortalized on the screen In Select
Pictures film version by Eugene Walter, In
which beautiful Mnrlon Davles has the lole
created by Edna May. It Is at the Palace.

A short time ngo, a partner of one of the
leading firms of play brokers stated that
"The I,Ion and 'the Mouse," according to his
estimate, had outlasted tomethlng like "00
plays which hnve had their opening on
Broadway and which have been considered
highly successful He stated further that
stock company managers In the big majority
of cases preferred to lehook and replay "The
Lion and the Mouse" after having presented
it more than once In past seasons In prefer-
ence to some releases of big productions that
had been made within the last three years.
The figure for a week's rlghtH to "The Eton
and the Mouse," he added, had not visibly
diminished In the years since It has been
available to weekly-chang- e houses.

The notable cast which Vltngraph has se-

lected to support Alice Joyce In 'The I.lon
nnd tho Mouse" Includes Anders IUndolf,
Conrad Xagel, Templar Saxe, W, T Carlton,
Jane Jennings, Mona Klngsley, Henry
Hallam, Mary Carr and W. II. Burton

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THHATnES

FORREST M1v,TIEEtTfl0?5AY
Uroad and S.n.om.

THE
TALK

OF
THE

TOWN!

y I A Sky-Scrapi- ng Hit!
Rich in Laughter & Bubbling with Song

BROAD SEATSWO
Droad and Locust. At P- - Mat. Today

llllo!'eresc.it!
Mri Mrs COBURN -

Trticne IMt

BTi'S ilk Setter'Ole
A Comedy With Mutlo
Maclyn Arbuckle

as "OLD niLI"
KKlUHT

aa IIERT"

GARRICK MATINEE TODAY
Chtitnut and Junior. "1UH TS at 8;20

wwrt. UAiuiiH Preimt

A THE FUNMest

HECENT YEARS

Tailor-Mad-e Man
11 JUv wrntj

Reader's Viewpoint
t

Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

for secptiince and publication In this column.lttr munt tn written nn nne Fide of the papt
dfsl with topics of Kcncrnl current InUreat and
be Rlirnrd with the name nnd addr of the
writer N'jmfn will be withheld on request nl
confidence reiipeeted. No miinuKcrlpti vr ill !

unletis accompanied hv sufficient postme,
nnd a uperlnl request lo this effect Puhllcntlon
tnolc nn Indorsement by this newspaper of the
sentiment espnssed No rnprlht mutter will

- Inilulrd, nor will rellnlous discussions be

The Man in Mufti
To th: Kilitor of the Kvenlnp Public l.eilptn

Sir With acknowledgments to the nuthor
of "The Khaki nnd the article pnge '.'.

Evknino Puni.tr1 Lkimikh. February 3. re-

lating to Dr. William C. Griggs, permit mo
to submit tho following

THE MAN IN Mt'KTI
I saw a man In mufti. In mufti, In niuftl,
With n doctor's bag upon his firm,

And vigor In his swing
Ho went to Join the army, so proudly, so

proudly.
He went to join the army as proud ns

any king,
1

I saw a man In mufti. In mufti, in mufti,
A sad and disappointed man,

For the nrmy said him nay.
While other doctors went to war, so proudly,

so proudly.
While others went to war he waa ordained

nt home to stay.

I saw a man In mufti, In mufti, in mufti,
With n doctor's bag upon his Bnn,

And vUor In his swing.
He fought the epidemic, so strongly, so

strongly.
And fell, a martyr to his lnnd a poor

nnd broken thing.
Hut everybody knew that he,
Though very pitiful to see.
Wan finer, finer tbun 11 klnir

Philadelphia, February 10. H. It.

Ireland and Hunting
To the Kditor aj fir Kvoiltifl Public I.rdgcr:

Sir The war nnd Its conrequences have
resulted in other consequences, nnd It Is In

the hope of remedying the latter thnt I write
to you, Imploring your help nnd thnt of your
readers. The proclamation of the Sinn
Felners, declaring It eland a republic, has
o"casloned n terrible scarcity of orange flag
material It Mccms there never was a great
surplus of such mnterlnl nnd the nctlon nf
the Irish In declaring "the Kingdom of Great
Britain nnd Irelnnd at an end" found this
country absolutely unprepared and unable to
cope with the flood of orders for flags that
resulted,,

The greatest convention of the Irish people
ever held 111 America Is to be held In Phila-
delphia this month, nnd not n yard of real
ornngo is to be hnd nt nny money If some-
thing doesn't turn up coon, I trust thnt the
local Orange lodges will come to the rescue
and help out In some way Ireland will surely
remember them for It

PAIIRAIC LAGAN.
Philadelphia, February 11

Appreciation
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Permit me to express my approval
and pleasure townrd your editorial, "Is Wil-

son a lireamer? Head the Revenue Bill."
which nppenred In the Evbniso Pudlic
Ledger, Saturdny, February 8.

I should llku much to know the name or
the gentleman who coined the expression.
"If civilization cannot stop war then wnr will
stop civilization." That Is n colossal state-
ment nnd one which will bear repeating.
There is too much plain downright common
senso In It to let It pass unnoticed.

BARCLAY L. JONES.
Westtown, Pa, February 10.

GIRLS' CAMPAIGN EXTENDED

Drive for $150,000 Will Remain Open' Until
Saturday

Wlfli three days yet remaining in the girls'
week campaign lo raise 3160,000, the com-

mittee in charge announces thnt 330,000 had
been pledged.

Girls from the two orgnnizatlons Inte-
restedthe Business Woman's League nnd the
Girmantown branch of tho Y. W. C. A. are
devoting every moment outside pf business In
a strenuous effott lo go "over the top,"

Owing to lack of spare time, the- com-
mittee has extended the campaign until next
Satuiday. The money raised Is to be used
In promoting the welfare of the working girls
of Philadelphia. Investigation has shown
that In the central part of the city there are
50,000 young women employed, yet there Is no
central association, the committee points out,
with facilities for giving them th recrea-
tional and social opportunities needed for
their health and welfare.

& a MAHKKT
Ijflfa si n fcTMKKT

eMm TO
11 A.M.
11:1.- -.

THIS ENTIRE WEEK Igr P. M

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
LATEST PRODUCTION

Don't Change Your Husband
Added First American Troops Entering Berlin.

PALACR1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. TO llilJ P. M.

MAIWON DAVIES in

"The Belle of New York"
Thurs l"rl Sat. NORMA TALMADGE

in "TUB HEART OV VVLTONA"

ARCADIACHESTNUT IIELOW lflTII l
10 A. 11 . 1". --'. 3 45. 0l4S. T;45. 0:30 P. M.

FLS1E FERGUSON In ""is
PARISIAN WIPE"

Aqq"i""r'IBV rf...c..nn nwiii in iiorun.

VICTORIA MARKET Above UTH
AT.T. TttlO l.r......... Ul,i,lv

...VAC.1 "1'OVVINO
GEO. WALSH 'LUCK AND

PLUCK"
MAIIKET ST. Below 1TTHREGENT ir a niidiii, jrj

. . -- I;.' .'; . THIRTY hair"IrMfNl HCJlJlJllNl ATKU MV8TEUY
Attraction Seventh nplsod

MARKET STREET
.. AT JUNIPER

11 A to 11 p. M.
mMTTWTmTTe

stftMWl, VAtmEVTT.TX!
RUBE MARQUARD

AND OVERSEAS NAVAL JAZZ RAND

CROSS KEYS MAnKET280nT"roThM

ROBERT HODGE & CO.

RROADWAY DROAD SNYDER AVE.
i it j, jj.

"GIRLS AND GOWNS"
N AZIMOVA In

FOR
"EYE

EYE--

WALNUT E1" Mat. Today
LAST WEEK ERVM,.ntd 7,'. $1.00

RECULAR MAT TOMORROW. 2So to T5o.

TWIN BEDS
With LOISeBOLTON

Nut The Brat Cecil SoonerHtl Ollvr Morowo'a Famoua Comedy., Now

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
ALSO

CLEO MAYFIELD
Prntlnc "Actlnir Sonaa"

FOUR MOItTOSSt NASf HALPERIN:
OF.O Other.

vH,prnoon Hall Thursday evknino,ferruart ia. rms
a Mildred Faai. flanrinn

Conly Concert KUIt Leonard, Contralto
iienr iiurnvr. inorFrank M. Conlr. IlaaaoCompany Wro, Bllvano Thund-- r. ,

Flan at
in CONC ar.

MrVMf.UIAT rAMDAIfiW

POSTPONED TO MAY

, K
Emergency Aid Decides to Waitvf

'Until After Victory Lib- -

crty Loan ' j

ine weens campaign ror ,:,ono,ooo tor-ij- i i
the erection of a memorial to the Philadelphia ' p
men who gave their lives In the war has been -- f.

:!

".til

tli
it

WTO

m

v-- t

v5a
yi

'ax M
."

i'uniiuiiri unin ine second vveeK in aiay.
This announcement was made today at the

headquarters of the Emergency Aid, 14J!f
Wnlnut street, which Is In charge of the cam ''.tit

"
palgn.

It has been thought better to wait Until
the conclusion of the coming government
Victory I.lherty Loan There will be no
cessation of activity, however, on the part iJV!

m
of the women nnd the prgnnlzatlons who hav
the raising of tho fund In. charge.

The Victory Ball at the Acadenfy of Music
tomorrow night Is the opening gun In the
nrouslng of public Interest in this undertak-
ing to commuuorate the high place Phila-
delphia hH taken In the sacrifices which
marie the world safe from autocratic aggres-
sion. ,

In the May campaign many Interesting
features nre already being planned, among
which will bo beautiful pageant on theParkway. On February 25 there will be a
Ball Triumphant In the Bellevue-atratfor-

The donation of pool table for the con-
valescent overseas detachment nt Camp Dlx

.. - ,.,.,i,,j oci.ii-- omr com-
mittee of the Emergency Aid, 1332 Walnutstreet, Mrs Louis R. Page, chairman.

NEW FARM SCHOOL CLASS

Youths Acceptable at Doylestown Regard-
less of Creed

Young man, do you want to become
practical or aclentlflc farmer?

A new- - class at the National Farm School,
nt Doylestown, Pa., will be started March
15. and young men. Irrespective, of freed,
sixteen years old nnd not older than twenty-on- e,

nre eligible. Applications may be rnade
to M. A. Kaufmann. 407 Mutual Life Build-
ing.

Pharmacy Class Meets
The graduating pharmacy class of Temple

University will hold Its social gathering to-
night at the home of Professor Boon, 290S
Poplar street. Among those present will be
Dr. John Mlnehart, Doctor Morse, Doctor
Kendlg, Doctor Callory, Doctor Bensully,
Dr. Samuel Cornfeld. Doctor Schaterle. Mr.
William, Mr. Dale Hendrlxson, Mr, Harry
Merkln, Mr, James Sokolove, Mr. Charles
Barron, Miss Lilian Barron, Mrs. Lewis Don-sk- y

nnd Mr. Albert Sagen.

3
PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRES

Direction LEE fc J. J. SHUBEnT

CHESTNUT ST. ?, TOS?T
Prices NVi&Nighta $ 1 . 5 0. $ . 75c, 5 Oc

J.E?P! 51" HoiMsrrt
MATS. TODAY "J"'; AND SAT.

SPECIAL $1 MAT. FRIDAY
Engagement for 2 Weeks Only
N. T. Winter Ganltn n.ru In Its Entirety

fl ViSnft.lJf ''
A HUGE WHIZZING ENTERTAINMENT

ATMTI Dt-J- I POP. $1.00 MAT. TOMORROW.
1 11 SATURDAY MATH.. 11 S4l ,

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY ".?" $1
"All who Ilka the ffoo.1 thlnca ot the theatfnlll enjoy 'thin play,' It word.

mmm
With tho Original ALL-STA- CABT

Including EDMUND llltKESE, KHNE8T LATf.
FORD. LEONARD MUDIE. LOTUS HOBB.
LOUISE RANDOLPH, ANNE MORRISON n3
RICHARD PITMAN.

II RO MAT. SHUBERTTODAY SASM Theatre,
rrrn rr LsOCUIl.

A2ll i.

The Muni-s- i
"-- T V Comedy Hit of

tho Year

TVDTr" Evenings at 8 :1G.
JL I JK Mats. Wed. & Sat.. 2:1

$fl .00 MAT. TODAY
A. II. WOODS Pnimta

--- LEW FIELDS
Entire in the nation's plat
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES

with1' JOOr CIIAItLES W1NNINOER

Victory Ball and Tableaux
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Thursday Night, February 1 3
AT 0 O'CLOCK

Benefit of Temple of Victory Fund
Tlrketi. 110 each. Bupper Include.!. Mm la

may buy two ticket, at $3 .h.
TICKETS ON SALE AT

Hotel Ticket Offlce, Heppe'., BolIafU.
"V"ford

Anasffisa Mnrket
At 40th Stjpfyv? SEE IT ALL FOR lOo."V? THE PRODIGAL WIFE

with ana uiui curruN
l iW?lVE VAUDEVILLE

Mata Dally. 1" Evc., 10, is:s&
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

AFT., MARCH 1, AT StSO

RACHMANINOFF
CONCERT OF MUSIC FOR PIANO

Ticket. TSo to IS. Rox Seata. f2.SO. Now
...nni'l Mail ornera imn iiivvkb io u. 4. HAL
nmmntiy nneu. Dlro-tlo- n C. A. Elllr.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Metropolitan Tues. Evg Feb. 18, at 8

MADAMA BUTTERFLY
MMEB FARRAH. FORNIA. MM. LAXAKO.
MONTESANTO. BADA. Cond. MORANZONL

ta 1108 Cheatnut Bt Walnut U?4: naca T.

WITHERSl'OON HALI TONIOHT, FEB. 13
VOCAL RECITAL

HORATIO CONNELU
Tlcketa at I'niveriuy biirnaion uox Om.-a-.

Wtherrpoon llulldln.

n : cqrtisswmI
lilll llltl );f llAMUIHLBftllUJV,u(3 uiy 10MCbtnrt
rKat. leiioni dally. Bl0 A. M. to 11 P. Mt

rr - MINSTREI. Arch 9th eta.

w" OUT LATE AT NIOHT" '.

"JJiln nKVlL IN JEHBEV'
KintlAlN MAT. TODAY-10-- ;0-i CKNTntjl

CASINO Million $ Do!
Wt"""'"' - LAUtlHTER.
nwPHETJM Mun Tomorrow. IK.- ' Eveninca. loo, e,--

M" D.!.n', VERY GOOD
I FlaiS T "JT 4 AP--

r ii - .' I il II wmomnntnw; wri u wm .mum w, mm W'-- a? f" "nwyvji, irf K oh. fwiBum srau yja go awraenw nwrnMHw, GRANT MIJCHELL x- -

TOflifflBaP fX- - ,? ,w . t i. . t. sPjEFsjm
i v'"? ' . r
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